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publishes all the5'?!!i:X!fr Urn United rnu np to
"' SatssiBitlswelbletionr.
' MMilnTniis' Edition of m iimit

v. MMM ellvered by oanlen In the city
rrexTeundtng towns for 10c per week t

'H ul, I8.P0 a yean 1X80 for six month
, esjiroT three months t too. per month.

it WwaxT HmiLtloCBm (Double Sheet)
t ' MgM races, only ILK) per annum, In ad.

tehuHhoM tat.frtr tfcafr unArMS chanced
MiuttiMuwiwMUui tumor is now lor

v- -

?," AdvertttomenU from 10 to S8 cts.per line
SM& insertion, according to looauon.

INTELLIGENCES,
t Lancaster, re.
aMbAiAiftftA (VmnnAtfrrn

Tke Effect ' Ike Decision.

shsTlie rfHaarksblo decision of the Fenn-- s

aVtaml supreme court, which refuses to
the lwuidste of the constitution requir

damages to be paid for injury to
private property in the construction of
railroads such meanlnct as will reoulre
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the damage to be paid that results from
the operation of railroads, lias had its
natural consequence in inciting the Read.
In; railroad company to bring its road,
way to Market street, upon an elevated
railroad, through many miles of the
built-u- p portion of Philadelphia. That
eimA Inlnrv will Via rlnnA in nrlvntn
Property, adjacent to the proposed line,
la not denied ; but the company declines
to agree to pay any such damage, though
Its solicitor thought it might agree to pay
actual damage if any deOnlto mode of
ascertaining it could be fixed. It was
the difficulty of deciding upon the line
where damage could be clearly de-

termined that decided the supreme court
to construe the law so as to limit com
pensation to injury done in the construe- -

t'on of the works, and to ref use damages
for the loss of value to properly on
Filbert street in front of which the
Pennsylvania elevated railroad runs,
though it was undisputed that great
damage was suffered.

Too Jauguage of the constitution
teems very clearly to include all damage
done that can be ascertained, and the
tribunal set down by the laws for the
ascertainment of damages is n jury.
There does not seem to be any good
reason why a Jury verdict should not as
definitely fix the damage done to prop-
erty by a structure in front of it us on
top of it. Evidently the supreme court
was not willing to trust such determina-
tion to a jury nnd allow it discretion to
decide that damage was caused by an
elevated railroad fifty feet away from a
residence, lest a jury might go a mile
away to find damage ; and just as
clearly the Beading railroad com.
ptvny is not willing to take such
Jury risks. This is natural in the rail- -
road company, but unnatural in the
supreme court. It may be bad public
policy to give a loose rein to a jury to fix
damages for publlo improvements ; but
that is a question for the constitutional
convention and the legislature, and not
for the judges, who construe the law and
do not make it ; which they too often
seem to think to be their duty.

In truth the people find it very difficult
to enforce their judgment against

; and the state of Pennsylvania
J having a particularly trying time just
now. After the law makers have been
persuaded to execute the will of their
constituents, the courts come in to up-
set it by a constitutional construction
that happens with remarkable regularity
to work against the people and for the
corporations. The Dauphin court has
lately been very freely knocking out the
corporation taxes assessed by the state,
in obedience, the judges say, to the latest
instructions of the United States
supreme court as to inter-stat- e traffic ;
though it would seem to have been
better if our Judges had taken the
risk of deciding Jn favor of Pennsylvania
law, leaving the corporations to defeat It
With the federal bludgeon if they could
wield it on appeal.

The supreme court's declslonas to rail-roa- d

damages leaves the people of Phil-
adelphia without redress for such dum-ag- e.

if they permit the railroads to be
fcailt; and even the legislature cannot
give it to them. It is not certain that
toe contract could be maintained be-
tween the city and the railroad company, if
the latter should agree to pay the damage?.
Under these circumstances the city can-no- t

prudently allow the construction of
railroads that promise great damage to
private property ; aud so the very argu-se-

upon which the supreme court
based its decision, namely, the need of
promoting public Improvement, should
reverse that decision. Public improve-
ments cannot be permitted which do
not compensate injury done to private
property. This Is old law and old seuso ;
and new railroad projects must remain
in abeyance until it is as the
law in Pennsylvania Justice Slerrett
was the only supreme court judge that
kept a level head in considering the
question. lie dissented from his associ-
ates, holding that ".wherever there Is a
substantial Injury the constitution was In-
tended to provide a remedy, whether a
part of the property was taken or not, and
this remedy was Intended to Include In one
action all injuries, whether from the con-
struction or operation of public works."
"Which is a curious illustration how oce
may be clearly right and six as clearly

m wrong, tnougn they be all judges learned
m me law, and the issue a vciy simple
one.

Democracy Thirty Years Ago.
On taking his seat as president on

March 4, 1857, James Buchanan deliv-
ered an Inaugural address, some portions
of which sound as if they were written
to-da- Then too there was a menacing
surplus, of which the new president said.
' Our present financial condition is with.

outa parallel in history. Xo nation has
ever before been embarassed from too
large a surplus in the treasury. This
almost necessarily gives birth to extrav-
agant legislation. It produces uiM
schemes of expenditure and begets a race
or speculators and jobbers, whose ingen-ult- y

is excited in contriving and proraot.
log expedients to obtain public money."

The first message of this honored Dem-
ocratic president to the country is similar
in tenor to the last deliverance of the
present distinguished chief executive. It
is the old sound Democratic doctrine of
abolishing the surplus by letting it re-ai- a

in the pockets of the people. Inwis mum Inaugural, President Buchanan
sad : It, u beyoni an question the true
principle that no more revenue ought to
be collected from the people than theaawunt necessary to ittnj the expenses

of a wise, economical and efficient ad-

ministration of the government."
This is the exact position of the Demo-

cratic party of to-da- and this is the is-

sue on which it will go before the people

and win in this coming election. A
proper modification of the tariff laws
with duo regard to the Intmsts of cstab-lishe- d

industries and the welfare of the
American worklngman is what the Dam-ocrat- o

in Congress are contending for.
And ihoy will win the fight, because the
people are behind them.

. m m s
College Athletics.

Tho overseers of Harvard college have
adopted by a two to one vote a resolution
to the effect that " an undue prominence
is now given to athletic contests in the
college, aud the excesses and abuses

the came, and mainly Incidental
to inter-collegla- contests, should be
checked and guarded against for the
future." They therefore restrict the
athletic contests to Cambridge, where
Yale college is situated, or to some other
Xew England town that may be desig-
nated by the committee on athletics.

This action of the overseeis will cause a
howl from all those who believe that one
of the best means of advertising an
institution of learning is to nurture
therein a chnmplon base ball or boat
club. But the course Is undoubtedly
right. Athletics are not the primary
reasons for attending college. Tiiey are
a mere incident which deserve encourage-
ment, butwhich should never be per
mittod to entirely usurp the place of the
class room. Hereafter Harvard athle-
tes will liavo n chance to display their
powers throughout New England, ntid
this is n big enough grazing ground for
those with whom athletics ought to be a
secondary consideration.

m

Tin: people of Kaston, Pa,, are asked to
puttbolr hands Into their pocket to help
along Lafayotte college, and a publlo meet-
ing will soon be bold for that purpose It
Is stated that the collego has 2S0 students
who spend f 125,000 in the town, and the
flnanolal Importance or the Institution to
the town merits recognition. It Is a good
argument to make and can be rnado with
equal force lor Franklin and Marshall col
lege, In this clly.

Tin: reception Rlvon Ool. William K.
Aylett?, the distinguished lawyer of
Virginia, and grandson of 1'atrlck llonry,
at the Academy of Music, waa the grostest
glvon slnco Its eroctlou, lie delivers a
lecturoln Lancaster in OMobor, when ho
will rocelvo another of the same kind,

m

Tnis Philadelphia (Sunday Dispatch has
oltlod the sex of the newspaper. It refers

to ltsoll aa " the." Lot woman BuQraglata
take notlso.

Mn, IaxxTius Donnelly' eplondldly
advertised book "Tho Groat Cryptogram"
la out at last and rovlowors have hardly had
tlmo to read the prefaoe before they rush
Into print with elaborate opinions and criti-
cism!-. Probably the consolonsness that
they have no right to speak rooklessly of a
book that demands limn nml thnnnhi i.ou
lnducod the ablest of the transatlantic critics
in the ivantfaru to treat tbo volume with
marked respeot. Tho tnuoh talked or
cryptograms key or cypher Is hamllod
humnroualy, but in a way that glvos Mr.
Donnelly achanco to prove that thocrltlo had
only Rlancod at It with predjudicod eyes. Ilut
tbo author has ltttlo reason to complain be-

cause the same crltlo warmly praises the
nrgumeuton Internal evldenco aa a piece
of aolld and conscientious literary work.
This is of nioro value to Mr. Donnolly than
a favornblo notlco of the cryptogram from a
less rospectod Journal would have boon, for
Kwlllonsuro him a respectful boating by
many who wore disposed to rrgcrd him as
a thorough literary oharlatan. Commenting
on the largo nutnbor of parallel passages
taken from the works of llacon and the
Htiakospearo plays, the crltlo admits that
there Is a near npproach to a convincing
argument. ' Whon Arlstotlo In mlsropro-loote- d

In exactly the same way in the
Advancement of Learning ami In

'Trellus and Urcstltla.' tim hinn nnhin
suggests Itself that one pen is responsible
for both blundcrr."

Donnolly lias alrondy been lntorvlowed
as to the faults picked by this wrltor from
his cryptogram und relors hlmtocortalu
lines aud risges or the book, whioh ho

not read and which moot the
objections What If Ignatius Donnelly
should liavo really found something In the
oyphor line ? Would ho not hnvo a glor.
lous laugh nt the critics T We will wait
and bob and moanwhllo the world will go
on ending btatuca to Shakospeare with the
hearty npproval of overy one, for ho was
cortalnly n plctureeo,uo gentleman and If
not the author of the plays a most nmaz-ln- g

and monumental fraud,i m

llo.v. Kcklky II. Ocxk will not ho n
caudldato for delegato-at-larg- e nor district
delo.jato to the Democratlo national conven-
tion lu St. Louis, llo says the srntlmont
for Clovoland'a ronomlnatlon Is be unanl-rnous- ,

ho fails his services are not neoded,
and ho would rather have aoino other
Democrat honored by this distinction from
the party. KxiJonator Coxo Is n good man
and that ho la a wlso man Is ahowu by his
expreeood ballot that the Democrats of
Pennsylvania are going to wage hopeful
battle this year.

Not many towns grow as Trenton, N. J.,
did on Monday laid, whou 17,000 poeple
wore added tolls 45,000 by the annotation
Of the townshlnof Mlllnnm anil Dm hnrm,,.i,
cl Uhamborsburg.

I'm: I'ark National bauk of Now York,
which has lust been Nwlmiln.i nnui tn-- .

.

000, will not prosecute tbo missing astlstant
ujiuior ; wmcu wm be onoouraifoiuont to
other trusted ctljclaiB to go and steal like-
wise.

PERSONAL.
Cou.vklivs VAMiEitiiii.iNlncomefrom

Ills dnltil! li Hfllil In ln a .Hllln ,.n -

month, whlio that of William K. Is not

Miss Katukhiwi: Crimv. daughter ofOl'Uovcrnnr llnrlln wuu utji ,... u
nesday at the homo or her father lu Italic- -
.un.u m 4i., uiin iinHui iturnec.

JohnL Sullivan is on n big Brum InHostou and the information attraois morenolluo lu that city than would a uow noeuiIrom the pen of James Russell Lowell.
nV'J' a"kell, proprietor or Judge, haspurchased tbo Marilnem building, lu NewYork, paying SI03.000. Oa Iho aita et tbla
.J?.to.Vuiul,BbulldlnK'or d09 eighthigh, at a cost el M0O.O0O,
Gkokou II, MAnsit, of
".! ,rosldo,nt ' State IuhuSvery prominent in business

$? a'," Wednesday mornlugyer8 d BUli ' nBtlV0 ul P,)n"- -sylvmU.
nS,OEOUaRK ,5AK"' f J.
Pn?. Jb10,nl,'0" " ""' " v UaA ofana -- uuj.ul.uu or, of Unioncouniy.tro BjK)Uo or , couwMa wm
couTudgeshT ftUOtt 'r tU 8Upre,He

the third bMop of
11)., wts oonbocratcd Woduesdavwith lmiKlDg ceremonies. Kigiit Rev.1 shop Hpaiildlng tlllclatfd, asiistod byBishops WtC.oKoy aud JaJiBton. Thorowere also present Bishop?. &222SSE roehau' el 0WeK

wSajSSw ua ciS.u,B5k,M
whose financial circumstances have Thereto'
fore been at best only moderately comlort-abl- e,

has received notice ofa bequest to himof oyer a million dollara The death of hisaunt, Mrn. Mary Howard, of Kent, York,shire, iingland, had brought him thisprincely fortune.
Be.-tato-u Brtow.f, el Georgia, whowai

In PltUburg on Wednesday, on his way to
Washington, Mid that Cleveland and tariff
reform would awwp the Booth. He
laasbed at the Ides of the Republicans oir-ryl- og

a single BouUwrn state. TS MBstor
ave It an his opinion that the Mills bill

would go through Uoogress without much
trouble.

Kxv. Jamk.i O. MAorcE.tr.ix, Ph. D .
to id master of the preparatory school
founded by the late Judge Green, et Tren-
ton, at Lawrencevlllc, N. J., baa received
the unanimous Indorsement of tbs high
school committee of Philadelphia, and will
be recommended to the board of education
for election to succeed Protestor Franklin
Taylor aa president of tbs Philadelphia
Central high school faculty.

arsoiAh notices:
IIg Tblsvts-- S.

Dyspopiln'ana Mobility are two bl thtavfta t
thny creep In sna steal onr health and comfort
before we know It. Let us put a stop to tholr
Invasions with a bottle of Burdock Mood
Hitlers, to bs bad at any drop atorn. For lain
by U. 11. Cochran, dragnlst, 137 and 1JV Worth
Queen street, Lancaster.

Workea Wooders,
"Myflaagbtor was very bad off on arennnt

ofaofildanilpatnlnher lunxs. Dr. Ihomai'
KcUclrie CHI cured ber In twonty.lour houis.
Ono of the boys was enred of sort, throat. Tliii
tndlcln hat worked wonders In our family."
Alvah l'Icsnny, Lako Mnhopao, M. Y, her sale
by 11, 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO Horth
uueen atroet, Lancaster.

A Ilope About Onr Kicks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are sttung
up and unstrung alternately till existence be-
comes unbearable. JJurdoek Blood Billeri
will arrest all this misery. "Burdock Wood
Itllters" are a boon ti the tick. Let us rem' ru-
eor this Curt, for sale lv 11. U. Cochran.
OriiTSlit, 137 and 1J Horth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Ultd to Hsar It.
"For several months I endured a doll pain

through my lungs and shoulders! loit tnv
rplrlts, appolliH and color, and could with
difficulty remain from my bed. My prnaent
liealthfut condition Is duu to Burdock Blood
Bitter t " Mrs. K. A. Hall, lllnghamtoii, N. Y.
rnr Bate by II. II, Cochran, druggUt. 137 and
139 North Quoou street, Lancaster.

WHY WILL YOU COUMIt when Bhlloh's
Curo will KiTelmmodlntorllef. rrlrainctH.,
to cts , and 11. 1'orsatoby II. ii. Cochran, liruz.
ftUU No IK7 North Uunuu street (0)

yVANNAMAKKlt 6".

ruiLiDBXruia. Thursday, May 3, lb8S.

Masks and Faces.
The strolling critic sees many

masks and shams in retail trad- -

Advertising is the mask most
worn by the retailer. Read the
morning papers see what
traders are saying.

Read this which comes to us
to-da- y from a most competent
source: " It is an unvarnished
fact that advertised bargains
embrace very small and poor
stocks."

As a generalization that's
true, too true, and morc's the
pity, It degrades business,
fastens a taint on all.

Comparisons arc odious
they cast reflections almost in-

variably. Being in the field of
trade wc arc stopped from com-
parisons, although we often
ache to break the mask and
show what's behind. You may
find out for yourself if so dis-

posed. Perhaps you wouldn't
believe us if wc told you.

But we can and will make
our advertising the clear and
perfect glass through which
you may look at our business
without magnifying it. No
mask here. Call that brag if
you choose. Jt is our duty and
right to say it.

This principle compels us to
advertise only worthy goods in
sufficient lots with proper
prices. Tills we hope to win
you.

It also forbids us :

First To make omnium gath-
erum lots in which a small
fraction of a certain sort is
made to give a common
name to a variety of other
sorts, and thus mislead in
grade and fabric.

Second To fix fictitious prices
from which to make a sham
" mark down."

Third To advertise quantities
in excess of what we own and
offer.

Fourth To aim at attracting
with large talk about trifling
lots, hoping thereby when we
have disappointed you on
one thing to please you with
another.

Other folks may use their
masks, wc can't. And you can-
not accuse us of indelicacy
when we tell you so.

The witnesses and proofs
Dress Goods.

Prices arc awake and
in the Cottons that do so much
to pleasantly bridge the way
irom April to Uctober. New
comers day by clay, with an
echo of Fashion's latest whisper
in every fold. Never a limp on
quality.

Leathery Cheviots 10 to 15c.
Silky Sateens 123 to 37 c,
Spider-we- b Crazies i2c.Precise, pretty Prints 6 to Sc.
Cheerful Chintzes i2c.Tough Seersuckers 10 to

12c.
Graceful Ginghams :o to

50c,
The yiViC Scotch Zenhvr

Ginghams were 20c the other
day. No reason in the stuffs
themselves for a price clip.
Such trade chances as let them
drop 25 per cent arc popping
up all the time all around the
store. Plaids, overplaids, mixed
plaids aiul stripes and jnany
Jacquard patterns. More than
50 styles of this season's out-
turn, every one.
Northwest of oentru.

The whole town seems to be
looking this way for sulphur-and-bla- ck

Sateens. And for a
half-doze- n other sorts. Tim
glancing of scissors among j

RMPKSrC

TJOOD'8 BAMAPAKLLLA.

Why We Win
Because Hood's BarsaeexlUs la tiakm Mrim

medicine and blood purifier.
Because It ta a eoneentratod extract of the

best aitaratire and blood purtfibjf remedies
of the vegetable kingdom.

Because, by a peculiar comblaatioo, proper
tlon and preparation, it possesses euraUrs
power peculiar to Itself.

Because it la unequaled for the cur of scrof-
ula, salt rheum, bolls, pimples, humors, etc

Because It Is the only medicine or which can
truly be said "100 doses onoollar " an unan-
swerable arfument as to

Strength and Economy
Because it effects remarkable cures where

other preparations totally fall.
Became thore Is nothing equal to It for cur-

ing dyspeptta, biliousness, sick headache, In-
digestion.

Beoause It rouses the kidneys and liver and
keeps those organs In healthy condition.

Because every article entering Into ltls care-
fully scanned, none but the best Is used aud
all the roots and herbs are ground la our own
drug mill which makes Impossible the vie of
anything loipuro or deleterious.

Because it Is not advertised to do anything
which It has not already aocomplUbed.

Hood's SarsaparUla
druggist. It t . Prepared i druggists. 1 Propired

I only HOOD Lowell,
Mass. Haas.

100 One Dollar,

HOOD'S llAKSAPAKILTiA. FOR HALiK
Mos. and 1 North Queen St., Lancaster, 2mdA w

WANAilAKKRH.

them yesterday was like the
flash of sabres in a cavalry
charge.
STcrthwojt of centre.

Checks that everybody likes,
the quiet color bits that go as
"Shepherd Plaids'." Medium
to small is the proper thing.
Jumbled effect in a side light
comes from the glint of the
wool. As neat and cheerful a
two-col- or as ever gets under a
yardstick. In eleven choree
color couples. 75c from $1.
Bontheast of centre.

Mattings mean more than
most floor coverings ; clean,
cheap, cool. Help to take the
hot edge from dog days.
There's an outspread of them
near the middle Market street
entrance; seamless and all
sorts, 15 to 55c. Choice China
at $10 the roll of 40 yards.

A Matting novelty comes
from Rhode Island. China
grass inj Yankee power-loom- s.

Pretty patterns, even selvedge,
full of wear-wort- h, but it's 50
cents a yard. The handful-of-rice-a-d- ay

folks hold the fort on
prices.

Japanese Rugs ; sort of Pana-

ma-hat weave. Scattered de-
signs. For dadoes or screens
or floor use.
Second Hoar, Market street sldo. t we

Linen Commercial
Note Paper, fresh from the
mills, not ruled. 60c a ream.

Linen-finis- h Ladies'
Note, ruled. 48c a ream.
Regular price $ 1. 60.

7,000 (paper all.linen) En-
velopes, commercial, oblong, 5c
a pack.

24 sheets good paper, la
size, envelopes to match,
box, 12c.

Four items that give a half-hi-nt

of what wc are doing in
Stationery.
Beulh of Thirteenth itroot entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

QUKKNUWARB.

jlUtl A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING! SALE

That lasts twolve months in the year. Theh;tTUttiUy lor least money always to be

Bl'KClAL INDUCEMENTS TO

UEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sots. White Orunlto
Dinner bets, White Granite..!..Dinner Bet, filmed j79.

No goods misrepresented. AH Wareschanged II satisfactory, at

Eigh & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KHJQ STREET,

I.ANOARTKK. PA.

JlAltV VARHIAOKH.

FLINN BKKNKMAH.

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY GARR1AGES

-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

UAVK EQUAL.

FIM k BRENEMAN,

No. 153 North Queen Street,

LANOAPTKll PA.

SALKHMKN WANTKD AT ONOK KOH
Line el NIIU9EUY TOCKi

also many mw specialties that are Bit I.LIN it
ITAtiT, Ao experience nsceastry. UIO l'AY,

GEO. U. MO HA NAM ON,
epKMwd. KoohMter, N,

Batanto Hood's Sarstpirllla It an honest
medicine and every purchaser receives a fairequivalent for Us money.

Meeause we ask only a fair pries and do notImpose upon the publlo confidence by
advertising Hood's SarsaparUla as" worth more thin we sell It for.

Because lu advertising la original and notdependent noon the brains of competitors fjBecause It Is a modern medlclnoi the ilpe
fruit of the Industry and study of experienced
pharmacists, under whtse personal direction
It Is still prepared. Became It has a

Good Name at Home
Thero being more of Hood's SarsaparUla sold
In Lowell, where it Is mide, than .of all other
sarsapartllaa or blood purifiers combined.

Because It Is clean, clear and beautiful In
appearance, compared with the muddy, gritty
make up of of other preparations.

Beeauss every testimonial used In advertis-
ing it It strictly genuine.

Beoause when given a falthlut trial accord
Ing to directions It Is reasonably certain to
effect the desired result.

BscanaoltaadvertUIng Is thoroughly backed
up by the merits of the medicine itself.

Bold by all six for Bold by all II six fcr is.
only by (J. 1. UOOD CO., Lowell, by O. I. A CO.,

1

100 Doses Ons Dollar. 1 Dcuoa

1(7 l'a. aprt

the

fine.

ex.not

NO

T,

AT H. B. COOHRAN'b DRUO STORE,

MKD1CAU

ADAMS EXfltESS COMPANY.

Letter From tbeAulstant Foreman of the De-
livery Department A BnlOsot In Which

Thousands Are Deeply Concerned ,
About flvo yca-- s ago I suffered fjom painful

urination and great pain and weakness In the
lower part of my back, pain in the limbs, bad
taste In the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily doprotslon.

I live at 241 York stroet, Jersey City, and on
arriving homo one night 1 found a copy of the
thaker Almanao that hid been Iefldurlng the
day, 1 read the article. "What Is the
Disease that Is coming Upon UsT" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than I could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was indeed "like a thief In the
night," for It had boon stealing upon me un-
awares for years. I sent ter a bottle of Bhskor
Extract et Hoots, or Bslgel's By tup, and befero
I had taken one-hal- f of it I felt the welcome
roller, in a few weeks l was like my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and theurinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of poeplo need soma medlclno sim-
ply to act on the bowels. To thorn I commend
Shaker Extract In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentloit, pleasanlest, safest
and surest purgallvo In this world. Tho most
delicate women and children may take It, Onepoint more : I have alt tha more .confidence Inthis medlclno because It la prepared by tbo
Bhakers. I may claim to be a religions man
myself and admire the Bhakors for their zealoonelstoncy and strict business Integrity!
What they make may be trusted by the pub-"0- -

W. H. HALL.
For sale by all drugglits and by A. J. White,

64 Warren street. New York.
feb24 lyd&wTu.-lbJt-

S'OUNO ADVICK.

0wlnK to the Inclination of many
WILL 1 OU people to be humbugged In the

uumuwuui uiuciea oi necessityLISTEN In the houtehold, we feel It our
duty to sound a note el warning

TO to thrwo who eeok remedlos fortuo roller or theaohes and pains
SOUND lncldonttotMaseanonofthnvnnr.

The great nnd growing popularity
ADVICE t of llKNsoN's 1'lastxr has templed

unscrupulous manufacturers to
offer many worthless substitutions and Imita-
tions et that valuable remody.henco we would
advlso those who wish tnseouro prompt relieffrom Coughs, colds, Hoarseness, I'lenrlsy.
Chest Pains. Hclatlca, llheumatlsm, Lumbtgo
and ISackachn, to carotully avom wortbltss
plasters by always asking for Uskson's andlet no persuasion liv the Coaler Induce yon toacoept any other plaster. (j)

wqUMPUREYS'
TTOMEOl'ATHIO

OI'EOIFICS.

DR. HUMPHREYS' Too of All Illnesses,Cloth and Uoid llindlng, 111 lMgpg. with Sleei
Engraving, MllL&D tuZK. Address, P.O.

List of Principal Nos. Cures. Trlcn.
1. ravERS, CongcHtton, IrlUiuuiatlnns 25
2. Wobvs, Worm Kover, Worm Collo S5a. Cbtimo Oouo. or '!' ethlng of Infants. ...2
4. l)iAttiiui:t,or Children or Adults 25
8. Dtssmturt, Urlping, Jinious Collo 25e. Cuolbra Mouses, Vomiting 25
7. Couons, Colds, Itronchtlla 25
8. Niubalou, loothacho. iucmcho 5
9. Hbadaohk, Hlclc Headache, Vertlfco 15

10. DTsrxrsiA.IUllmiaBlniiiach 7. 25
11. BurmxssKDor PAisrct PsmoDi 25
12. Wuitks, too ProfiiHu Periods 25
18. CBoar, Cough, Dllllcult ilreathinir '.a
14. Salt Hiikom, KrjslpUas, Eruptions S
15. ItRzuxATinu. llhauinutlu Pains .!!!!.25
is. rVBB add Aorjg, Chills, Malaria 6u
17. Pilw, Wind or uleedtng po
1. Catarrh, Inflnenzi, cold In the llad....6i)
20. Wuoorii.a Cocqii, Violent coughs ! Vso
24. Gewsral DsBiLtTr, Physical Weakness. .50
27. KlDNBT D18KA8H .n
2. Nbbvocs liEniUTT u'on
80. IIrinakv Whaskiss, Wetilng lied .7..M)
JJ- - Disbasxs ctue Iiuabt, Palpitation... .fi 00

Bola by drugging, or hmiI postpaid on're- -
et Bilee. HUHPHUEYS' MSiDlCINEKlpt109 rultou St . N. Y. Tu.lh.bA w(i)

GOLDEN aVKUlFlO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OR T1IE-LlQ-

HAltlT POSITIVELY CURED BY
ADM1N1BTEUINU 1)11 HAINES'

UIILDeCN BPEUiriC.It can be given In ft cup or coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of the person taking It : Is
absolutely harmless, ai.d will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whother the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have token Golden iBpe-clf-lo

in their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of theirown free win. IT NEVER FAILS. T'ho sys-
tem once impregnated with the Bpecloc, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sain by

CH AH. A. LOCHEtt, Druggist,
No. a East King atroet, Lancaster, Pa.

aprlJ-lydT- u ThA8

COMl'LKXIUX BO WDXll

COMPLEXION 1'OYVDErl.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A RKKINKD COMPLKA'ION

AlUaT USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Removes all pluiplos. freckles und

and mikes the skin delloately
sottand bouutltul. ltcoutatns no lime, white,
lead or arsenlo. In three shades, pink or flesh,
while and brunette.

FOR SALE IIY

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Doalers flvorywhoro.

aariiEWAUE or imitations.- -
aprvo lvd

HVMUKR MWORTH.

TUK

"ClIALrONTE,"
Ocean End el N 01 th Carolina Avenun,

AJt'LANTlOCll Y. N. J.
E.H01IEUT8 A 80-- . spr'l-4ui- d

A TiiANTiO 01TT, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Elegantly
Furnlahed. Liberally Managed co&cnioand
from ileach and Trains. Orchestra stunlc.

C11AB. UuULADE, Plop.
W. E. roouRAK. Chief Clerk. lebtt-O'ii-

T KVAN'8 FLOOK.

USE- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always (lives Satisfaction.

M.ThAJ
II Mas Struck Chicago,

WAI

JQPXOIAU

WATCHES
for rartnors and
jrreat reduction la MSSTMaomffmiS
Uiam, Aurora, ter whleh I aso cole aent,aiidother flrst-claa- e Watches. Best watch andJewelry stepalnng. Bpectaelee,Etyeglaseeeaaaoptloafuoods. time aauyrbr tuirrapii-o- nly place la the city.

LODIS W1BMB,
Ho. 1X X. Queen at. opposite City BoUL

hear Penn'a Depot.

Q.1LL-JEWKL- EB, fttt

GILL.
J1WELT5R AND OPIIOIAN.

If your eyes trouble you attend to ttem Im-
mediately.

The use et PROPER GLASSES KestoresBight, gives Comlort and Pleasure.
...L??7SJSI?"..,oni? Wt the need ofaAt. OPTICIAN. We are now Here to Meas-?.!- ?.

SoaE. rit Q'assea with the PHBuiBION or AN OCULlar, having a mil andromplebs Outfit of Test Lenses Esquired InPerfect Measurements.
TAN0ltU0n aOA8AJ'T,CD VT IN- -

A rnil Line of Watehee, Clocks, Jowelry andDuverware.

CHARLES 8. GILL,
KO.10 WEBT KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

TO 8U1T YOL'lUELF Whn UUYINO A
UOOD

Watch,
GO WHERE YOU SEE THE

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

WsOtnranUoyonUilau well as Low-est Pi I cos.
Forallslnfls of Repairing you will nnd usto give Good Satisfaction. .

WALTER C. HEEJR,
No. 101 North Queen Street.

(Comer of orange.)

LANCASTER. PA. nl-tf- d

wATOHE9. WATCHBB.

WATCHES
-- AT-

ZAHM'S CORNER
Lower now than at any time slnco Watcheshave been mace. A fulf and complete stooket oil grades All guaranteed. Now Is thetime to buy ut low cash figures.

Tho Arundel Tinted Spectacles
Bold only at " Zihm's Corner."

Tho largest line of Spectacles In the city,carrylrg 111 stock every number of lensemaOe,'n Gold, Kllver, Nloael. aud Steel frames,with every laclllty lor proper adjustment.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairlrg

Given Bpeclal attention and all work war-ranted, call and examine our stock.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

apr2,.lmflAANCASIE,,'rA'

dky uoooa.
rpHK PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

GEO. F, RATH VON.

ATiivals This Week

AT

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Newest Styles in Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas.

Spanish and Cbantilll Laco Flounc-ing- s.

Ladles' Muslin Underwear and Apronp,

Moiro Silks In the Popular Shades.

Black Henriettas at
ei.00,ei.23, $1.50 and ei.C5.

Hook and Button Kid Gloves In the
New Shades at unusually Low PriceB.

Ladles' Summer Merino and Gauze

New S'jte Fans in a Large Assort-
ment.

Geo. P. Rathven,

25EASTKIX0SXKEET.
marli-lvd&-

TJEMOVA1

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL UE EOUNO AT

NO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to Baylor's Photograph Gallery.)

With a complete stook of

THE LATEST BPK1NQ 8TTLE8

or

GENT'd FUBNISHLNG GOODS

OROOKRIBB.

CA"SARD'S MILD CORED HAM
AKr AST BACUN.

Unequaled for tenderness and fetleacy ofHavor. We guaranteathat there Is nothtst toquaithMs fii quality In this maraet. laou-ana- s

of the bt families nro now using them.
SU!LB,IiJ,,,lT.er aaUtfacUon. irytheayour neighbor!.

Bologna nicely chipped.PriosTcMonable. ukokuk Wlalrt;

o FFEES.

W. A. REIST a CO.

Coffees, Coffees, coffees.

nava you tried our sso. Coffee yet t If not,
do so at onoe. We guarantee our Coffees free
from all injurious coloring matter, aad arepure and healthy. Almost one-ha- lf of our
sales are Coffees, aud we mean to maintain
the standard quality of It as long as good
Coffees can be purchased.

Just received this morning a large lot et
Bioe, Juicy OBANQBS and A8P1NWAL
BANANAS j will tell cheap.

Onr new Delivery and order Wagon Is abou
Send In your orders and have your good de-
livered promptly.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GBOCBBS,

COB. EAST KINO AND DDKBBTB.

AT BDKSKTri "

CANNED GOODS !

IGOING I GOING 1 GOING i

Why not t of course they do. at the lowprices we offer them. It Is too low. butcannot help It. We have a lawe stock aJd
i,ney 5u,st annk of It.Corn. Fells Ootoraro. at 7Kc. a ian : Soed oan-m- dTomatoes, qnart cans, at 9a or Scans ter250 i"ne String Bans, at 9o. or 3 for S6c j Mar.S,w'2tPeaa at ' or3 for 28, qnart cans:
F.t2di S?cheW, 15a a can- - ur nest CoraPar's, sells at Ho, a can, butwill make a reduction by the casoor doaen.

CALiroUNIA CANNED GOODS-Peac- hes.

Cherries, Peara aud AprlcoU.

IcorrEEsi corFEEst coprxist
?u?nul' tS.torKn.a Jrlces ewer. Boasted20, 2.V., best fclo 28o ; fine Laguyra.

lloohaand Javaa.sruur coffeoj are always rrcsh Boasted.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BA8T KINO BTRBBT.

mOlLEr SOAP GIVEN AWAY.

REIST.
$100.00 WORTH

Or THAT

FANOY TRANSPARENT

Toilet Glycerine Soap
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, Even'g, April 28.

Dlitrlbullon will Commence at 7 p. m.

WBEK EXTRA SHEET
Of Baturday's A'eu Kra Issue for Prices andQuality or Goeas.
Unprccodented in the BUtory el Mercantile

Ezlstenoo,

K VKU BEAD FABT-- r
But the Whole or Our Advertisements. It willpay you.

Wo cater for your trade. Get et us whatyour own grocer can't supply you with. Neverleave him even though he does charge you
more for a few things. But of us only what hedoes not have, and yon will be sure of having
his goot will. Should you discover thst hewas overcharging in allthlngs, then we wouldadvise a change, and when you contemplate
such a chMiRualways remrmbertbat it shouldbe ter tbo better, and that nowheru In thastate can you buy goods cheaper than of us.

WE PUIUE OUU8ELVES
In having the Largest, Neatest and Cleanest

Store lu the city. '1 ho Heaviest, Utst Assortedant Most Complete Mock. The Moat Polite
and Attentive talesmen.- Telephone ana irreo Delivery.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. King nnd Prince Sts.,

(Nirr Door to ths Books, Iloasa Dotsl.)

T OOK OUT DER I

Tbo Balance of the PANEL PHOTOS to be
Ulvenon

Saturday, April 28.

come roa ONE I

Wo are going to blow onr own horn, and we
don't deny p, for no. have something to Mow
abonr. We blow because we can sell high
quality goodB at low prices ; t)orauo cur
goods are the finest the market can produce ;
bt cause there Is no discounting our prices i
beoause we have theconddenco of the people
and strong faith In our ability to give entire
satisfaction to our customers.
PAUSE, BKFLEnTJHTAnK, WONDKB,

BIIOUT, KEJOIUK,
And Then stake a Purchase.

That Is Just what everybody dots whsn the
oome to our store and see goods markol from
Ave to seven cents pr pound less than they
have been raying elsewhere Here are a lew
of our prices:

1 Pound of Coffee, as good as you ever drank .
forSScents.l

2 Pounds of Coffee for 23 cents.
1 Pound of Coffee. i pound Tea, for 25 cents.
4 Pounds of (Hackers ter a conu..
8 Pounds of Star oh and S bars of Soap for 25

cents.
2 Pounds of Prunes and 2 pounds of Bloe for

2S cant.
6 Pounds of Trunos and 1 pound of Pru

nelles for 2S cents.
Baker's or itunkel Ttrcs. Chocolate for 18c.
Baler's Kpps Cocoa only 20 cents.
Nelson's and Coxu's Gelatine, American Gol-tln-

10 cents
t Small Barrels et Mustard for 2&o.

CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS.
4 Cans of Mood corn for 23o
3 cans of at arrow! at Peaa for 2Sc.
5 Cans of string Uoans lor Mo
3 Pound Cans Table Peaches for Wo.
3 Pound Cans Pie Peaches for He
3 Pound Cans Apricots rorioo.
Our liest Corn, guaranteed to be bs good as

Baker's or any olhercorn In the market, only
10 oents per can. Try It.

S. CLARKE'S
OUIOIXAL TEA AND COFtf KE STOBE,

12 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
A rew Doors Irom Centre Square.
Telephone Connection.

P. 8 -- Don't forget the Photos
that we are going to give away.

FOH HALE OR RUST.

RESIDENCE ON THKKAHT "SIDE
betaeen Orange and

Chestnut, lor rent. Inquire of
A.J.STE1NMAN,

ml3 5ta At this Office.

NOW KEADY.
wishing to view the North Dnke

street Ureen blone r"ront" Ilontes, can do so
by calling at the fourth house Irom New
street, whleh Is nor complete and open for In
spectlon from 9 a. m. to 10 p. in.

declO-tl- d ADWINEUEBUAN.

FOR RHNT.
three-stor- flrt.prcof Warehouse inltable for tobacco or mauulacturliiK purposes,

situated on East Untiit ctreet. Inquire at
SJHAbrKGBTBICET.Terms reasonable. Postesslon immediately,mars eodtfd

TOK RENT-FK- OM APRIL L 18S8,
JJ foroneoratermnf years, the Strasburg
Uallrood, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive ar.d Cars ; all lu good andrunning order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
liartv desfrlnir to eniraue In a nlt.ami.nt. fl
established and profitable business, for con-
ditions, rent or other information apply to

TUOa.OraENUVBADMGAUUMEB,
mfrUd Lancaster City, Pa.


